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s Jews began arriving in Basel for the first

opening blessing by an elderly Jew from Jassy, Herzl
walked slowly to the podium, looking, in the words of
one observer. "not as the elegant Herzl o f Vienna, but a
nian of the house of David risen all of a sudden from his
grave in all his legendary glory." He delivered a brief
statement of the rationale of the Congress,, and then
turned the podium over to Nordau. Echoing Herzl's
words "that with few exceptions: the condition [of the
Jews] is not a happy oiie." he went on to show that the
present lot of the Jews could be pictured "only in one
color." that of continuing misery. This niisery was not
the misery common to all men. but the peculiar misery of
the Jews. In the East i t took the form of poverty. hunger,
repressive laws. the want of the necessities of life. In
lands where nine-tenths of the Jews live-Eastern
Europe, North Africa, western Asia-there
is "daily
distress of the body. anxiety forevery day that follows, a
tortured fight for bare existence." For the Jews in
Western Europe the iiiisery was nioral and spiritual. the
"perpetual injury to self-respect and honor," and
"brutal suppression of the striving for spiritual satisfactions which no non-Jew is.obliged to deny hiniself."
When Nordau stepped down the assembly sensed that
he had spoken what was in everyone's mind and heart.
Though the hard political struggles of the Congress still
lay b d o r e the delegates. the Congress began o n a note of
unity. of coninion experience. with the "naiional 'answer" to the Jewish prohleni as the syiiihol of that unity.
As recently as 1881 the niost eminent rabbi i n Vieiiiia.
Adolf Jelinek. had said. speaking of Jewish iiiiiiiigration: "If I were to agree.. . I \vould have to deny niy past
and all I had ever preached and puhlished i n the course o f
over thirty years .... We arc at hoiiie in Europe and we
feel that we are the sons of the couiitry i n which we were
horn and brought up.. . .We are Geriiiiilis, Frenchiiien.
Englishmen. Magyars. Italians. ancl s o on. dcnvii to the
iiiarrow of our holies.. ..We hi\\ge lost the seiise ot'
Hchrew n;it ioiial i~ y . .'

Zionist Congress i n August. 1897. they
carried with theiii the fears and hopes of Jewish coniiiiunitics froiii all over Eastern and Western Europe..
fro iii R u ni an i a. B u I ga r i a , G a I i c i a. B u Lo v i n i a , R uss i a.
Germany. France. Englaiid. Yet their greatest apprehension centered,on the meeting itself. No one knew what to
expect. and the doniinant niood was one of uncertainty.
Who would be in attendance'? How was the conference to
he organized'! WoulJ observant Jews froiii t i n y villages
iii Eastern Europe have anything in coninion with Westerii Jewish inlellectuals'? What really could the m e t i n g
acconiplish'! Could one speak on the floor in Russian?
How should oiie dress? Up u n t i l the opening of the
Congress no one knew the answers to these questionsno one except Theodore Herzl.
Theodore Herzl. the visionary European playwright
and journalist. author of Dvr Jirt/ctr,-ranr. lecturer. frustrated JeLvish diploiiiat to the Ottoman court. Western.
secularized Je\r.-HerzI. against the clamor ot' oppositioii and criiicisni. \vas the only iiiaii with the n;ill and
bravado to bring ot't' the Congress i n the face of the real
possibility lit' disaster. For several yeirs he had been
t ril ve I i ng c x t e 11s i ve I y ac ro ss Europe a nd co rre s po nd i ii g
with niaii! ot'the people headins toward Basel. He alone
hiiew ivhat w;is o i i their iiiiiids. Few ot'the delegates had
ever Iakcii part i n ;I coiit'erencc in another countr)., aiid
Hcrzl realized tliiit much ivould be lost on the t'irst da! i f
they \vcre hewilderecl oiid confused by the straiige
surrouiidings a i d circunisiaiices. So Herzl's stat'f had
worliccl o u t a11 ihe details: living iirraiipiiients. a_eenda.
iiitcrprctcrs. hadges iii blue with ii red border and the
iiiscriptioii "The csi;ihlishnient of a Jewish st;iie is the
only possihle solution to the Jewish question." Herzl
cvc'ii decreed thnt thc Congress coiiveiie i n fornial dress
with tails and while tie. At the very last iiioiiieiit one of
the k e y o l e speakers. hlax Norcli1u. iippeiired iii ii frock
C W I . and H r r z l urged h i m to returii to his hotel to chaiige
i i i t o loriiial dress. "Toda) .*. said Herzl. "the prcsidiuiii
of the Zionist Congress is nothing ;it all. we siill have to
cstahlish cvcrythiiig. People should get used to seeing
the C o n y e s s as ;I iiiost ex;iltcd and s o $ i i i i i thing.
I t was Herzl's coiisress. ;is ever!oiie rcco~iiizcd.hut
the first day \\'a+ ;I trihiiph for h l i l x Nordau. iI Gerliiiinspeiiking Huiisariaii Jew. :is well ;IS for Herzl\. After the
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preoccupicd with internal Jewish ;it'l';iirs to ;ipprcciatc tlic
seek a iiiodus vivendi in society as a "religion:" IIS
larger social aiid iiitellect~iilcoiltext ol' niiictcciithMoses hlendelssohn. the great eighteenth-century
century nation;ilisiii. Vitiil ignores the i i i i t i o i i i i l i s t i ~
Jewish thinker, had proposed, o r whether the Jews
nioveiiients o f other peoples and nations. But h i s ptirposc
should t h i n k of themselves a s . 3 people. a nation. and
is
show very concretely how Zionism catiic I O hc
seek the appropriate ineans to realize and express this
"the\' answer to thdsituatioii ol' Jews i n the iiiiictcciitli
national unity. Nordau spoke for enlightened. successcen Iury .
ful. eiiiancipared Jews who had once though1 they could
Z i o n i s m w a s an attenipt 'IO r e s h a p e J e w i s h
find a ~ v a yto exist a s Jews in Western society hut now
social. economic. and ultiiii:itcly political lite. hut i t \v:ts
knew better. Eiiiancipation had not worked. "The Jetv,"
said Nordau, "has no ground under his feet and he has no
first i\Iid foreinost i\ t11n\let\letit for sllrviviil. I t is [his
characteristic that gave (2nd gives) Ziotiisni i t s fervor
community to which he belongs as a full member." He is
and passion. its transccndent strength, its iiiipalicncc
torn. divided, an "inner cripple. an exile froin his former
with its critics, and which sets i t apart froiii iiiost other
home but excluded from the world he hoped to claim."
social and political iiioveiiients of inodern tinies. V i ~ n l ' s
I t was hardly apparent to most Jews that Herzl's
work will be conipared with Liqueur's industrious Hisproposal for a Jewish state was "the" answer-as Herzl
called i t in a letter to Bismarck in, 1895-but events in
'for! of Ziorrisrrr published scveral years ago. hut the
works are different in conception and execution. Vital is
hoth the West and the East in the 1880's and 1890's
disposed iiiany to the new idea. In the East the Russian . interested in the inception and developnienr of the ideil.
the persons and events that gave i l foriii. and its success
pogroms of 1881-84, and equally harsh nieasures in
Rumania. convinced many Jews that inimigration
in meeting the challenge facing Jews. Liiqueur d\vells
only briefly on such iiiattrrs and traces the history of thc
(though not necessarily to Israel) was rhe only solution.
movement up to the preGent t i n y . Vital's is the richer
In the West, where overt anti-Seniitisni was showing
work, though i t covers much less ground than L q u e u r ' s
itself in enlightened nations such as France. Jewish
thinkers realized' that Eniancipation had not altered in
His~or!.
In large historical terms Zionisiii iiiust he seen 11s the
any furrdamental way the character of society in the
niosf cotiipelling and suc.cessful Jewish response to the
West .
Emancipation. For many Jews political Zionism \vas the
Responses varied in East and West. and from conimuonly feasible solution IO, the problenis faced hy Jews i n
nity to community: Some organized clubs. "Lovers of
the enlightened nations of the West as well iis the
Zion." and encouraged ininiediare immigration to Eretz
Israel. Others called for "autoemancipation" o f the
repressive regimes of the East. I t w a s an idea developed
by Western Jewish intellectuals. hut its success lay in the
Jews, issued paniphlets, and began publishing journals
calling for a new sense of Jewish identity. Yet others
c'apacitp of such men to interpret i t to the.radicallg
suggested that Jews negotiate with a foreign country to
different experiences of Eastern Jews. Zionisiii crcoleil
the Jews as "nation." rhercby preparing the way for the
grant them a place to which they might eniigrate. No
modern state of Israel and transforming the history ot
matter what the particular program o r idea, and there
were many, the great achievenient of the Jewish clubs
modern Jewry.
and pamphleteers was to raise up the "national answer."
the idea that survival of the Jews required that [hey see
But in another sense. which Vital recogiiizes. the
thiiiiselves as a nation. The problem of the Jew could not
Zionist niovenietir iiiust be seen as a iiiinoriry iiioveiiieiit
be solved within the nations in which Jews were born and
among the Jews. even to this day. 11 was not "the"
lived.
solution Herzl Ihought i t was. That is not to say thal iiiosl
A more drastic solution was necessary. In this
Jews are unsympathetic to Zionisiii o r that the establishcontext Herzl published Der Jidcrrsfclnr , proposing a
nient of the State of Israel has not transforiiied Jewish
"very old idea," the "restoration of the Jewish state."
existence. but that'riiany Jews still believe. despite tlic
Though Herzl did not link his program specifically to
experiences of the past. that their bestchope lies n o t i n
Eretz Israel. the dreanis of many to emigrate to Israel. as
iiiiinigmtion to Eretz Israel but in worhiiig out ii iiioilus
well as the religious tradition of the land, led many to see
vivendi in the societies.in which they live. Iii this sense
thc Jewish state and Eretz Israel as necessarily hound ' Zionism. while i t has captured the hearts and itiiagiii~itogether.
tion of inany Jews. has not won the allegiance of 1111
Jews. I t has given Jews a new sense of national identit),
and in this way i t has altered irrevocably the rclaiioti ot'
Jews to other peoples a!id nilljons. Ill the eiirl! ninctcciith
ike any great idea, Zionisiii' grew slowly
century iiiaiiy Jews believed they could f i i i i l ;I plncc f o r
and did not spring full-blown froni the
theniselves ;IS a religious group ivithin the larger society .
mind of one nian, but i t is the particular virtue of David
But the history ot'zioiiisiii l i n s shown that this idea W I I S
Vital's Tlic Origirrs r,J' Ziorrisnr (The Clarendon Press:
not only socially naive but tiii;illy I';iilcd to touch the
412 pp.: $22.00) IO show how Zionisiii to'ok hold ibithin
deepest well-sprinys of Jewish iilciitity. Tlic cstriiorilithe consciousness of Jews over the s p a c e ' o f a few
n a r j success o f Zionisiii is a dratiiatic reiiiitidcr th;it I'or
decades. He iiieticulously c h r y ~ i c l e sthe various stages
the iiioderii Jew the iiiost futiil~itiic~it~il
reality ol'liis life is
of thinking that eventually found espression in the First
not t h a t he is a iiirriiher ofareligious coriitiiutiity but that
Jewish Congress and. the specific language of its final
he is piirt c>fii people aiid a * ' i i i i t i ( ) l i . ' * 110 iii;ilter where hc
resolutions. I n some \vays the book is too closely
lives.
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